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RUSSIANS SCORE NEW SUCCESS IN CAUCASUS
I Mil

Men on Honor Roll IMPRESSED BÏ

mg

«•r—

Several More N.B.Turks Driven from Heights of Baiburt After Hand-ïo- 
Hand Combats — 10th Pmssian Corps from 
Rheims and 5th Bavarian from Arras Make Their 

Appearance on Stokhod Front.

<

TALKS OF WAR Ottawa, July IS.—
MOUNT» RIFLES.

Win. Dunphy, North Sydney, N, a. 
Horry Jeekeen, Upper Weedeteok, 

N, B.
John Lynch, at, John, N. B,
Win. Norte, Vermouth, N. t.

Mleelna.
aerat. Henry M. Moedee, eprlnghtll,

N, 8.
Provleuely Reported Mining, New 

Killed in Action.
J, A. Chambero, Oereheeter, N. B,

Petrograd, via London, July 13.—The | Auetro-Oerman forces to regain a ! 14...Important successes for the Ru%
camnalxn In the southwest appear, to i foothold on the east shore of the 8tok- elans In the Caucasus are announced

1 hod at Grovskhevka Immediately south In the official communication Issued 
he awaiting a decision In the struggle ^ the j^vel-Samy railroad has been by the war office tonight. The text of 
before Kovel, where the battles are repulsed. the statement follows:

A new success for the armies of ' “After hand-to-hand combats the 
Grand Duke Nicholas Is recorded In Turks were driven from heights east 
the retaking of Mamakhatum. The of Baiburt and are now retreating. 
Russian advance westward of Erserum ! “Our offensive west of Mamakhatun 
reached this point several weeks ago, I continues successfully. After a vto- 
but It was later abandoned. The | lent night battle we occupied a series 
Turks, upon re-occupylng this place, of heights southeast of Mamakhatun. 
characterised It as the gateway to the i The Turks attempted to take the of- 
Enerum-Slvas line, operating to the : tensive, but were thrown back. Pres

sing closely upon the enemy we took 
Petrograd, July IS, via London, July ! the villages of DleUetl and Almall."

Previously Reported Missing, new 
Unofficially Prleoner of War at

D. W. Maohum, at. John, N, B. 
Berat. W, J, Planter, Beaver Dam,

n. a.

Members of Y.W.P.A. Heard 
Interesting Address from 
Soldier of “Princev-s Pals" 
at Last Evening's Meeting

Eastern Canada Moat Proa- 
parous, Says Japanese Con
sul-General, Here on Brief
Visit.

Increasing in intensity. Both sides are 
throwing more troops into this sec

tion, designated the “Lutsk breach" 
which extends a hundred miles along 
the Stokhod river.

^ Already there Is said to have been 
■beg the presence there of the Tenth 
^■Wetan Corps from Rheims, and the 
^■fth Bavarian from Arras, both newly 
^fcught up. The latest effort of the

INPANTRY.
Killed In Attlan.

Corporal George T, Go wan, New
foundland. Chouasuke Yade, Consul General of 

Japan, who has represented hie coun
try In Canada for the lait eight year», 
arrived In the city last bight and la at 
the Royal Hotel. He le only Behind 
a abort viett ai he 1 raves tonight for 
Halifax.

Mr, Yada does not tea any reason
why Canada should not double her 
prenant trade with Japan fi s very 
abort time. He pointed out that before 
the war Jaipen wee importing from 
Germany IN,000,(MX) worth of goods, nl 
large proportion of which was Iron and 
kindred materials. It the merchants i 
of Canada would go after thle trade 
they could get it at once without wait
ing until the end of the wer. Australia 
which was about the same distance 
from Japan as this country sent 116,- 
000,000 of goods, while Cenada sent S j 
only 16,000,000, Here was a splendid* 
market open to our people If they" 
would only take advantage of 1L

The Japanese people were vary! 
friendly toward this country and all I 
that wee needed to gat the trade was i 
a little more energy on the part of1 
Canadian him,

Asked about trade conditions ae he 
found them in Canada, Mr. Ynda said < 
thst In the West, particularly In Brit
ish Colombie, there wee depression 
owing to the wer, hut the further seat 
he came the less he saw of it, Whan 
he reached I he Maritime Provinces he 
felled to find any eigne of depression 
whatever, In feet If he could Judge 
things were booming In thle part ol 
the country. He had vlelted this part 
of the Dominion two years ago end, If 
anything, he thought we looked mere 
prosperous than at that time,

In regard to the war, he said Japan 
had turned all her manufacturing 
Plante Into ammunition factorisa and 
was supplying Russia with a very ; 
large proportion of the sheila which I 
she wee using at the present time., 
Japan had cleaned up the German base i 
In the East and now she wee doing | 
her share toward helping the Alllee to 
win by keeping ftutela supplied with 
munitions They had mere than 
doubled the capacity of their munition 
factories during the last year and 
were making every effort to keep the 
Russian User supplied. Kaiser Wil
liam had tried to sow distrust betweriZ 
Japan and Hueala but hie effort* he» 
the opposite effect end e better under* 
standing existed between the two 
oountries today than ever before. The 
Jepsneee and Russians were friends, 
he hoped and believed for all time, He 
eepreeaed the opinion that thle would 
be the last great world wer. provided 
the Alllee finished the lob In proper I 
style: If they did not, lit a few years I 
another big war would have to come.

A largely attended meeting of the 
Young Womenl* Patriotic Society was 
held In the I-eyal Order of Mooes 
rooms last evening. The vloe-presi
dent, Mise Altos Mrweather, occu
pied the chair In the absence of Misa 
lots Grimmer. The meeting opened 
with the elngtng at "Oh Canada." af
ter which the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and confirmed.

Misa Fall-weather then Ini reduced 
Private Johnston to the meeting and 
with deep attention the members 
listened to a straight fonvird talk 
from thle returned soldier, who not 
only has done hie bit but Is going 
back to fight again. Private Johnston 
was a member of the original Prim 
rees Pale and was In the very first 
battle of tine war. Ho has been for 
twenty-elx years In the army, thir
teen of throe In the Imperial service, 
and wears the ribbons of four wan. 
He was Invalided after some severs 
fighting and epeut months In hospital, 
first In KYatvcs, later 1n Bn gland, Re
turning to Canada he felt he was 
strong enough to go berk, and so he 
has Joined the No. 1 Construction Bat
talion. Private Johnston is a married 
man with little children hut he knows 
the meed of men end he Is returning 
to the battle line.

Ill speaking to the meeting, Private 
Johnston told of the privations of the 
first days of wsrfare, before tiling* 
got on oh* footing they are at pres
ent. How sometimes they would go 
Into the trenches with three day»’ 
rations and have to etay eleven days. 
He told some very pathetic movies of 
Belgian! refugees and said Ihai he had 
seen the soldier» carry a child- for 
miles to ihielp a m 
safety. That tho 
withstand the pitiful cries of women 
and children for food and water, hut 
that he has seen many a man give 
away his rations ami go without.

One Belglgn lady had carried for 
miles a little deed Nth y She wanted 
to bury It lomewihcre away from the 
Gormans. Tho colonel of the regi
ment had * little grave dug and omet 
carefully marked, end took the name 
and address of the mother. Six 
months later the mother was able to 
return, the Utile body was carefully 
moved and taken to Parle to be bun

BROTHER OF MR. M'S 
SECRETORY PRISONER 

IF 10 III GERMONY

DENIED JAPAN IS 
TO BUILD 4 SUPER- 

DREADNOUGHTS

base of their armies in the south.

OWNERS OF WILHELMINA'S 
CARGO AWARDED $372,000 

0Ï VISCOUNT MERSEY

CARIETON COUNTY 
MAN WAS DROWNED

GRANDSON OF FAMOUS 
PRINCE BLEUCHER OF 
WATERLOO FAME IS DFID

Tokto July 13—Dtepstahes etaJUne 
Uhat Japan has authorised the con
struction of four euperdreadnoufhte 
are untrue and mi»lea*t1n*. According 
to press reoprte, which are contra
dictory, «he navy has submitted to 
the finance

Ottawa, July ISg—Word hes bee a 
received here that Lance Corporal 
Harry Hetdmann, a brother of J. M, 
Out Hetdmann, private secretary to 
Hon. J. D. Haten, minister of martnv 
and ttshertee, who was reported as 
missing, Is a prisoner of war in (1er* 
many.

Hugh Allison, of John ville, 
Victim of Drowning Acci
dent at Me Adam.

department a repletion 
programma, to be introduced in the 
Japanese Diet, Involving the expen
diture of about 86,000,000 yen in seven 
years. Tills programme call* for the 
construction of three super-dreed* 
noughts, two battle orulsere, numer
ous light cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines.

Officials of tlhe navy department de
clined today to discuss tlhe pro 
gramme, Maying the Japanese press 
accounts of it are surmises.

Ixmdon, July IS—Viscount Mersey, 
arbitrator in tlhe case of (he cargo of 
the American steamer Wllhelmtna. 
which was seized and placed In the 
prize court on February 11, 1916, to
day awarded £79,400 (approximately 
$390.000) to the W. L. Green Commis
sion Company, of fit Louts, owner» 
of the cargo, the Green Company had 
asked for £86,161, while the British 
government offered £33,142 as com
pensation. Interest st the rate of five 
per cent, also will be paid from Sep
tember 13, 1916, to «he date of pay
ment of the award.

The cargo of the Wllhelmina con
sisted of foodstuffs destined to Ham
burg! by her consignors. When «he 
seizure occurred it was decided to 
make the cargo a test case as to the 
rights of Great Britain to stop food
stuffs proceeding to (lermany, but the 
issue of the order-ln-council of March 
11. 1916, made tlhe question am aca
demic one, and the case was settled 
by the government taking upon itself 
to component» the claimants by pay
ing for the cargo seized on the basis 
of loss of profit which would have 
been made if the ship had proceeded 
in due course to Hamburg, and by in
demnifying the owners for the delay 
caused to tlhe ship, so far ns it was 
due to the action of Great Britain.

The Wllhelmina herself was releas
ed on April 21. 1916, and was sunk 
July 6, 1916, in the harbor of Rio I>e 
Janeiro In a collision with a Brazilian 
naval transport.

Lived Many Years in England 
and Deprived of His Seat in 
Prussian House of Lords. Latest British 

Casualty List 
Certains 524 Names

MoAdam Junction, N. B- July 13.— 
One fatality marked the July 12th 
celebration here yesterday when Hugh Berlin, via London, July 13.—Prtnc* 

Getbardt Bluecher Von Wahlatatt, 
grandson of the first and famous 
Prince Bleucher, of Waterloo fame, 'a 
dead as the result of a fall from his 
horse near Breslau. The grandson )f 
old "Marshal Forward" was no frlen 1 
of the Prussians. For many year* 
prior to the outbreak of the war he 
lived in England, end in 1899 tho 
Prussian house of lords declared he 
had forfeited his seat in that body.

Prince Bleucher carried on a legs’ 
warfare with the Olty of Berlin, over 
taxation and similar matters, for the 
greater part of his life. He also 
planned to lease his palace at Bran
denburg as a cafe, and the city was 
compelled to Invoke the courts to pre
vent what it considered a desecration.

Litigation with his ten children 
also occupied a good deal of the 
prince's time. His eldest son held a 
high salaried position In Ixmdon. 
which he lost at the beginning of the 
war.

[ Allison, of Johnvllle, Carleton County, 
I met death by drowning. The sad ac

cident occurred In the morning and 
} the body of the unfortunate victim 

was recovered at noon.
The late Mr. Allison had gone in 

bathing in the lake, immediately after 
breakfast with John McGuire, of Houl- 

He was overheated when he

Bulletin—Ixmdon, July 18.—Official 
British casualty Hats from the western 
front Issued in London tonight give 
the names of 486 officers, 69 of whom

HILLSBORO
were killed.

went into the water and had only been 
bathing a few moments when he took 
•» cramp and sank. The deceased, who 
was out some distance In the water, 
ehouted, but he drowned before his 
companion could come to the rescue.

The late Mr. Allison was 22 years 
of age and Is survived by a wife and 
two children at Houlton. Me. 
told some friends In the morning that 

•-he intended o enlist for overseas ser
vice and was going to have a swim 
before he went to the doctor to under
go the medical examination.

^ brother came here last evening and 
**" * «accompanied tho remains to Johnvllle, 

iJDr. Dougan having viewed the body 
Wnd determined an inquest was un
necessary.

Hlllaboro, July 10.—Mr. aid Mrs. C. 
Allison Peek vlxlted in Montreal lut

Mr. and Mre. W. H. Duffy, end Mr. 
end Mr». Kerl 8. Duffy motored to 
Nova «colla lut week and visitai 
at South Hamilton and I'arrahoro.

Mr. end Mrs, 0. It. Bain and little 
ton are gueete ol Mr. linin'» parent», 
*t their rummer home In Ghtrlo, N.B.

Mr. end Mr». Clyde Steven» have 
returned to their home In Cnmpbellton

Mr». M. Deody hu returned from 
New York.

Ml»» Joule Downing, of Albert, i« 
the gueet ol her eleter, Mre. B. M. 
Sherwood.

Mr». Jam»» Brown, ot Monoton, wee 
the gueet for leet week of her eleter, 
Mre. Robert Slater.

For thle week-end Hugh McLatehy, 
of Bathuret, waa the guest of Mrs. end 
Dr. Deeh.

Mite nils Stuart Is visiting at her 
home In flunningvllle.

Mlie Lane Blehop has returned from 
Moncton, having been the gueet of 
Mr. and Mre. Stine Blehop.

On Thursday, July 11th, at the home 
and Mre. Frank Jonah, the

The tut eaeiiaity llet of Brltleh oflV 
cere leaned for the Somme eector wee 
published on July 11, It contained 
78 namee.

BRITISH'IXP EDITION
•TILL AT •ANNAYYAT,He

Ixmdmt, July 13,—The British ex
pedition in Meeopote-mie le «tilt et 
Hannayyat, about fifteen miles below 
Kui-el-Amam on -the Tigris, according 
to en offltlsl statement issued today. 
The statement «eye that the British 
forces hsve been subjected to an In
effectual artillery attack.

other on lier way to 
sdMler* could neverHis

Notice.
International 'Longshoremen's As

sociation. Ixjcal 273. The above or
ganization having decided to suspend 
all work on the harbor front to attend 
the funeral of their latp Brothers John 
Arsenault and Joseph Malette. request 
all members to meet at their hall. 35 
Water street not later than 8 a. m„ 
Saturday. July 16th. By order of the 
"Executive Hoard."

IMPAIM OOMPLITBDe
T,Arrested ss Deserter.

Sergt. W. J. Brown arrived in the 
•city yesterday with Private Rankine 
Mobles of Zealand, wtho was arrested 
on Tuesday at his home by City Mar
shall James Roberta and Constable 
^William Saunders of Fredericton on 
the charge of desertion from the 
140th Battalion. Nobles claims he 
was absent without leave for only 
•twenty days and Is therefore not of
ficially recognized as a deserter.

The tern schooner iLuola Porter,
which suwts/tned heavy 
stranding at ftwampscott. Mass, while 
bound west from this port <witii a cap 
go of laths, hiss been completely over
hauled and repaired. The vessel, which 
was .put in first class shape at a cost 
of $9,000 or $9,000, is practicality ready 
for sea, Peter McIntyre, local agent, 
personally directed the work of float
ing end renewing the craft.

ANNUAL EYE-SIGHT 
TESTS FOR PILOTS le». of Mr.

death occurred of Mre, Jonah'» moth
er, Mr». Millage Barrie, of Cherryfleld. 
Deceased suffered from paralysie eed 
waa in the 7fth year ef her age. She 
I» survived by her only child, Mre. 
Frank Jonah, of thle piece.

Mre. John Palmer, ef Ottawa, la 
the guest et the home at her brother 
Mr. George Bulmer,

On Friday evening laet Mre, Charte»
S. Sleeve» wee hex tee» at a vary 
pleasant «octal time at her home—a 
towel shower In honor of Mlea leurs 
Sleeve», who le to be married In the 
near future.

Mr». F. Sleeve», of Antonia, Conn., 
I» the gueet of her daughter, Mre, C,
T. Sleeves.

Ml»» Boyd and Mlee Kate Taylor, of 
-Salem, Mae»,, are gueete of the laiterie 
mother, Mr». W, F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mre, George Nannie, of 
Moncton, were week-end gueete In
^Gabriel P. iWeevee, who has recently 
gone to Sueeea to engage In work, 
•pent Sunday here. On Sunday morn
ing Mr. Sleeves, who has been for 
twelve years superintendent of the 
Fleet Baptist Sunday school of this 
plaee, resigned hl« position In the 
eehoet. Hie resignation was heard 
with meet sincere regret by the 
school, end the toe» ef one ef so «toil
ing character will be keenly felt by 
the whole community.

Mise Sleeves, of Ceverdato, was a 
week end vtetter at the hone ef Mr. 
and Mre. Lambert Steevee.

Mre. James Ward and family have 
gone to Boston.

Private Johnulmi raid he could tell 
of atrocities b* had seen and known 
that would make nna’s blood boll. 
That waa why he waa gotnw back to 
protect hi» wife and children from 
brutes and worse than brutes, the 
Germane. They did not want Eng
land. It waa too small for them, but 
they wanted Canada and were prepar
ed to act,tie It Immediately. The Zap 
pelln raids In England, some of which 
he had1 went had mad* the people 
over there realize what German war
fare waa. but In I anada seme did not 
seem to know a war w»« going on. 
He knew this society was doing a 
good work and he thanked them for It 
and wished them every success.

After a ibearty vote of then he, given 
by a standing vote, waa tendered, Pri
vate Johnston and Captain Miller, 
who had Introduced him, retired and 
the business of the mooting wne 
taken up.

Reports were reed from tho secre
tary. Mlee Chur* telltne of the as
sistance the Y w p A. had given to 
European votèrent on .July lei, em
ptying ninety-five rakes, coffw end 
twenty-two girls as waitress»». Miss 
Church was convenor of that commit
tee. Miss OHmo, the Ireeeurer, re
ported 161.00 balance on band. A tot
ter waa received from Mise Grimmer, 
and one from Miss Feoety. The sec
retary read the following letter from 
Oapt. Hooper:

One Lone Drunk.
The arrest book at police head

quarter» last night had the name of 
only one prisoner on It, and he was 
a common drunk.

Recommended by Wreck 
Commissioner at Montreal 
—Pilot Loses License for 
Two Months.

OFFICl COM** TO TM1
RIICU1 OF TMI STUDIO.

la the Gaumont production of 
"Gates of Divorce" Director Edwin 
Middleton put In an order for an aris
tocratie toy dog to which Mies Ger
trude McCoy could devote her screen 
affection. Contrary to general belief, 
no ««trees In the various Gaumont 
stock companies was the possessor of 
•iMh a email canine A hurry call 
was «ont to the office. William 0. 
Jenny, friend of all the eotore, being 
the cashier, earns to the rescue, He 
telephoned his home, and soon Mre. 
Jenny appeared with "Beauty Jenny." 
a Pomeranian with ancestor» reach
ing back «even generations. "Beauty" 
was put on the pay-roll at five hones 
a day, and managed to get three day» 
work out of the engagement.

EXTRAORDINARY WAR CR10IT,
The Hague, July 18, via London—A I 

bill providing for an ewraerdlnary war I 
«redit of Wi.OdOdKio florin» waa eubmlt 1 
ted today to the Se-ond Chamber,■Montreal, July 18.—The suspension 

of the license of Pilot E. F. Petrie, for 
two months, the exoneration of the 
master and officers from til blame, and 
necessity of an annual eye-eight test 
for pilots were the chief points In the 
finding of the wreck commissioner and 
Captains Francia Nash and Joseph O. 
Grey, aaaessors, hoard the evidence 
hearing upon the grounding of the 
•learner Glenlochy when leaving Syd
ney harbor for Montreal on July 4th.

The pilot admitted that hit eyes had 
not been tested for four y «ara.

Only once* TROUBLE AT MINTO
COAL MINI*,

The trouble which has keen brew
ing at 61 In to ever sluice the company 
Introduced German sad Austrian 
workers at the mines readied a ell- 
meg on Monday when the mint» 
struck, about 806 going etrt. At there 
seemed to be every indication of a 
riot, Manager Henderson telephone# 
to military headquarter» bare and 
they sent two effleere, Lient». Bennett 
end Price, with two sergeants and 
thirty-two men to the scene of the 
trouble, On their arrival they fauna 
dlstaly arrested five of the Gem an 
leaders and things quieted down 
somewhat. Yesterday morning thir
ty-five men were at work, and al
though the Belgian* are atilt restive, 
It is thought that there trill net he 
aey further trouble at present. Ton 
men will be sent to the latere

— If you have never 
tried Cowan’s Maple Buds — try 
them once and you and they will 
become fast friends. You will ap
preciate their rare quality. }

PRODUCTION OF ORIOINAL 
NEGATIVE FILM IN CANADA

I* INCREASING,
A-13 SHELTON (ONE TO 

RELIEF OF COMPANIONS
Montreal, P, Q-—tt la worth noting 

that the production of film In Canada 
I* rapidly Increasing, Thle appltee to 
commercial, topical, and even photo 
dramas. The Kauffman moving pic
ture Industry In Montreal le now 
making industriel films, and has turn
ed out 1,180 foot of picture#, covering 
tho brewing, laundry, paint end bak
ing burinesses of Montreal, 
strand Theatre of Toronto la produe- 
Ing Its own topical films, photographed 
in and about the city, while the Cana 
da Film Company, of Galt, Ontario, le 
producing patriotic Canadian dramas

RED y Bl BLEY BIG 
LETTOiACOUPONA PRINT Punt* Arenas, Chile, July 12, via 

Buenos Ayres. Argentina, July 13 — 
Sir Ernest Bhaekleton, the British Ant
arctic aspic rer, who on returning from 
the South Polar zona last April, left 
twenty-two of Me companions on to*, 
phant Island, railed from thle port to
day on a small schooner to rescue 
them. H condition» are favorable Mr 
Ernest expect* to reheve the maroon
ed explorer* and to return to Chile In 
four weeks

tBeverly Loop,
Wesirllffe Road. 

Broadatalre, Kent.
To the Tonne Women's Patriotic 

Association ef St. John, N. B.: Yes
terday I received, through the Bank 
of Commerce, your contribution to- 
wards my eotdtera' fund of 872. With 
my whole heart 1 that* you, I am 
doing every day and alt day a direct 
personal work among hundred* of our 
Canadian lads. 1 lore them- to 
they are very dear. I honor them for 
their gallant service on the "field," 
and to be enabled to add to Mr ms-

camp at Amherst and tt to under
stood that tho guard will leave there 
this morning ae Mr. Henderson feels 
that he can handle the situation now,

ILLUSTRATED EDITION The
Distributed by dw THE FOLIO! COUNT.

CIk Stan»ar6 la the police court, ywtonday, Pie.
Harry 8H», «barged with assault on a 
girt under 14 years of age, was 
muted to trial.

Four prisoners charged with drunk 
Jae. Ramsey aad Daalol

JULY 14, 1916. WANT WOMEN FLIERS,
Clip three of there coupons bearing 

cenaraiifhw date* and present them to
gether with our advertised price of $1.48 
at oorMaeaOSee and receive your Copy 

LETTER

The O'Connor Corporation of Chios-
C. F. R, TIME CHANGEE. go, manufacturers of aeroplanoa aad, Walsh, far fighting, were automobile», le advertising for women 

aviator» who are to guide dying m«- 
cbtaee la the air, tt a part of one or 
more moving pictures that they will 
ho used for, says "Variety."

The advertisement slates osperioace

The canadien Pacific announce «orna torial comforts when «offering from
In Tropical Countrieso< the BIG PRINT RED 

BIBLE.
cheapen la their train servie*, effective 
July idth. Train No. 124 which new 
leave* Weleford at MAO a. m„ day
light will leave Fredericton Jot at 
11.80 a, m. to* will reach St, John at 
1.8* p- m. Instead of tide a. m. Tnen 
No. 122 will leave St John at I H a. 
m Instead of g.lt a. ». and will run 
through to Fredericton Jet. Instead of 
Welstord, due at the Junction at ll.lt 
a. m.

Boston train No. 104 will be due to 
arrive M, -lube at I2.W p. ». Instead 
of 1Ï.S* ... ri„ aad Boston train No,

v wounds aad oktmara la ouch a happt- 
imm to me, that, 1 feel the deepest 
personal gratitude to your association 
and to other» who hare mode thle 
happinere possible

I am yours faithfully,
Z, BERTRAM HOOPER

liver Chill Very Commen3 V9 *148 it

Description
Ml colored plate*, mapaand bib- 
Oyracord and mmj uwM Wipe,

mumnumm

SECURES

1la net necessary, though those with
tit** experience are preferred.

In Northern latitude» alas too liver 
fa a very unruly organ aad require* 
careful watching. Tho ceaeoefratod 
vegetable fulcra fa Dr, Hamilton's 
Pilla «et directly epee too liver aad 
«Mandate It# action to a normal baste. 
The Hoed la purified, the rida grow» 
•Mar, headache» dfaapprer eed robust 
health la firmly established. No modi 
Mae tor too «tomato, liver or kidney» 
■as tempera with Dr ftoreOtoa'o 
St* bra as alt fieajora.

). SUMMER FICTION,

Tho (tanaan offlrtafreport».
resort advertisement*, 
probabilities.

Expert dope oa the races. 
^Convention orations and rendu

Peace negotiation report*.
Fret* morte» of marie mmf eat-

i

was ap-
pointed captain at to* imperial Bummer

Weatherera for Mm month of Asm*Add for Prolate 
In the Maritime Prov

inces ........
In Quebec ..
In Ontario ................. .2gf~ *

III was voted to to* «tidier»- (lorn- 
tort Association «** fig to Miss Pen 
sty-* toad tor ortptia* soldier* tt

.III •-»»« St. John at g.dd p. m Rorhgpeptoa Hospital.
,ii, ,M: « ;. ». Above figure» la

I ' daylight baa.

MAIL OtUtZMS 
WILL

BtmUD
............1«

.22
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iPREMIER ASQUITH ASKS WORKERS 

AUGUST HOLIDAYS BECAUSE i 
FOR MUNITIONS IN FRANCE - 
NO RISK IN RESTRICTING SUPPI 
OFFENSIVE IS TO ATTAIN OBJE

DIRINGLeaden, July 8,—The Allied offen- 
! elve on the western front te only In It* 
I beginning, declared Premier Asquith 
today til announcing In the House of 
Gemmons, that the government had 
decided to ask workers to forego their 
August holidays because of the de
mand tor munition» In France. He ex. 
pressed the conviction that the work
men would help In «hie plan so as to 
make It plain to Great Britain's toes 
that the offensive, In Its present in- 
tenuity ef bombardment and assault, 
would, It necessary, be “continued In-

■ definitely'' 
bounced that by royal proclamation, 
the August bank holidays would be 
postponed, end he appealed to all 
classes for postponement of all holi
days until further am-d definite progreee 
of the effenuive had been secured.

The Premier recalled ihi.it the June 
and July holidays had been postponed 
la view of the urgent military require- 

' meats of the movement, end he had to 
acknowledge, on the part of the gov. 
ernment, a very full response by the 
worker» to hie appeal st that time.

Sine* then, he added, a great and 
very favorable dhange In the military 
situation ha* been produced by the 
Allied offensive now In progrees. 
"That offensive," he continued, "ti 
only la It* beginning, and It necessar
ily requires for Its success a continu
ous supply of munitions of all kinds, 
From the success achieved we have 
been able to gauge the .paramount ne
cessity of avoiding even the «lightest 
risk of restriction of the use of mu
nitions In the field, not merely in the 
week# Immediately before us, but un
til our objective is achieved, in the 
opinion of the commander-in-chief, 
there must be no slackening In the 
output, even for a moment. 1 there
fore appeal to the patriotism of tlhe 
workers and the public generally to 
again postpone their holidays In order 
that the attack, so brilliantly begun, 
can be carried through to a triumph
ant conclusion."

Where health required, continued 
the Premier, leave of absence would 
be granted, and the government held 
themselves responsible far seeing that 
the holidays were merely postponed, 
and not abandoned.

Representatives of the admiralty 
and the ministry of munitions, he add
ed, weulAjneet representative» ef the 

rifirkmeti and employers to secure 
Wneir co-operation, and he wee eure 

this would he forthcoming, and that 
the fercea In the fledd would "be given 
encouragement, and the enemy dis
couragement, I» the certain knowledge 
that the pressai intensity of the bom
bardment and araault, will tt necee- 
wry, be continued Indefinitely.
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MEMORIAL SClifton, July 11-Mlw Muriel Wain- 
wrtght, Annapolis Royal, N. s„ was 
the guest for a few days last week of 
Mr. and Mre. G. Hudson Flewelhng.

Mr*. Parle», Bloomfield : Mre. Mar 
vey Wetmore, Ottawa, were the guests 
of Mre. S. P. Wetmore on Wednesday

FOR PTE. I
SUNDAY IIlast.

Misa Margaret Flewelhng, -Mise 
Ethel Steven*, Cambridge, Mara., ere 
toe gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. M. Wright
Flewelllng

Mr. Lloyd T, Carmichael, who for 
i the pact two years ha* -been teaching 
’ In Conquest, Seek., arrived home on 

Thursday to spend the 
hie parents, Mr. and Mre. ». », Car- 
mtchsel.

Mr. aad Mr*. Purdy and family, St, 
John, spent Sunday the gueet at Air. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Wetmore.

Mire Edith Matthew, Mias Lucy Mat- 
thaw, New York, arrived here Monday 
to spend the summer In «heir cottage

The Clifton branch of the Women* 
Institute held Its annual meeting at 
Mre. N.N.Puddlngton'» Tuesday last. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing yean Mre. Alfred Breen, 
prerident: Aire. A, R. Wetmore, let 
vice-president; Mre. Gilbert Wetmore, 
aad rtce-prekident; Air a tt, ft. Pud- 
dingtoi, rw-retury-treasurer
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IP «UEJS6T TO COLOS
HERE IS 6000 ADVICE,

Don't lead your stomach with cough 
eyrnps. Bend healing mediation 
through the nostrils-send It Into the 
'passages that are subject to cold» end 
Catarrh. Easy to do thle with Catarrh- 
ozone, which nurse a cold In ten 
minutes. Even te the lunge goes 
lb* healing vapor of Palarrhozeee— 
all through the bronchial tubes, nos
trils and air passages—everywhere a 
frees of disease remain* will Catarrh - 
ozone follow. You will not have colds 
nor will you suffer from sniffles, 
l-ronchltle or threat trouble If Catarrh- 
ozone te need. Get It today and be- 
■ire of dangerous substitutes meant 
I» deceive you for genuine Catarrhs-

f

zone. All dealer* sell Cedarrhozone, 
large eue, I we months'treatment edits 
II.dd; email tttt, 8M.| sample use,
256.
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